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-it of a difpatch from lord Whit-
worth to I ird Hawkefbury, dated IV
rfc, April 27, 1803.
1 avail myfelfof the opportunity of a

nvff brough fromConftan-
linople and Vi nform yourlord-

of theftate of the negociation at this
nent. I communicated to M. de

Talleyrand the purport of my inftrudti-
tms ol the 23:1. yefterdayat four o'clock,

immcdia'ttly afked me if'he poffef-
Jibn of Malta was ftill infilled upon??
1 toldhim moft certainlyit was ; and I
repeated to him the particulars of the
terms on which it was yet poflible to
conclude the bufiuefs. That thefe were,
the poffeffioh of Malta for ten years, dur-
ing whichperiod the authority,civil and
military, was to remain folely in hi3ma-
jefty, and that at the expirationof that
term, it wasto be given up to the inha-
bitants, and not to the order ; providt-d
alfo that his Sicilian majffly lhall be in-
duced to cede to his majefty the ifland
of Lampedofa ; that Holland Ihould be
evacuated by the French troops within
a month after the conclufion of of a con-
ventionby which all theteprovifionsfhall
befecured ; and that his majefty would
confent to ackowledge the new Italian
ftates, provided ftipulations were made
in favor of his Sardinian majefty and of
Switzerland.

I had no fooner made known thefe
Conditions than M. de Talleyrand told
jme it would be perfectly,unnecefury to
delay the official communication; for,
as the poffcliion of Malta was ftill in-
filled upon, although for a terv, the firft
conful would not confent to them. 1
accordinglydidrepeat to him in the man-
ner lie defired ; when he told me that
lie comprehendedperfectly what we re-
quired, but that in limilar cafes it was
ufualto ft.ite thedemand ia writing, and
fie defired I would give him anote upon
the fubj'-ct. I told him that I would
repeat to him once more, or as often as
he pleafed, theexpicfs terms I had dated
to him, and tl communication
to him was verbal, 1 iliould of courfe be
content with an anfwer in the fume
form. He contented at length to re-
ceive it, and to communicate to me the
firft conful's anfwer as toon as poflible;
I defired that he would recollect that
Tuefday next muft be the day of my
departure.

No. LXIV.
Extract of a dilpatcu from lord Whit-

wftrth to l.rd Hawkefbury, dated A-
pril 29, 1803.
My lift letter to yur lordfhip was of

yeft.- This morning a per- .
Ida i ne whom I fiifpedt ot be- .
ing employed by the firlt conful for the j
purpofe t my fentin
and t>!.l me that 1 Ihould, in the courts ;
of the day, receive a Ictt<:r from M. tie
Talleyrand, drawn Up tinder the iiifpt-.c-
tiouofthc. full conlui, which ait!
not exactly what Imightwith, Was
everfo moderate as to afford me a well-
grounded hope, and might certainly be
fufficient to induce me to delay, for a
ftiort time, my departure. I told him
it would be a matter of great fatisfaction
to me to perceive a probability of bring-
ing the negociation to a favorable iffue ;
and that 1 Ihould be extremely lorry to
fpoil the bnfitiels by any ufclefs pn
ration. But it muft be recollected that
I acted in conformity to inftrucYiOns ;?
that thofe inftrudions were pofitive ;? *
that by whom I was enjoined to leave
Paris on Tucfd.iy next, unkfs in tbe in-
termediate time certain conditions were
Agreed to- Havingreceived no letter
in the courfe of the day, about 4 o'clock
I went to M. de Talleyrand ; I toldhim
thatmy anxiety to learn whether he hid
any thing favourable to tell me, brought
me to him, and in cafe he had not, to
recall to his recollection that Tuefday
was the day on which I muft leave Pari*,
and to reqneft that he would have the
neceffary paffports prepared for me and
my family. He, appeared evidentibirrafied, and after fome limitation ob-
ferved, that he could not fuppofe I Ihould
really go away but thatat all events the
firft conful never would recall his ambal-
i'ador. To this Ireplied, his majefty re-
Called me in order to put an end to the
negociation, on the principle that evei-

war was preferable to the ftate of luf
pence in which England and indeed ali

?>e, had beenkept fo longa fpace of
ti,nr - . r ? TFrom the tenorof his converlation,1
Ihould rather be led to think that he
does not ccwilider the cafe as defperate.
Upon myleaving him he repeatedly faid,
J'a't encore «U I'Etpoir.

Saturday evening.
P. S. This day has paffed without

any occurrence whatt*sr. The letter
in queftionii not yet arrived.

No. LXV.
Extract Of a difpatch from lord Whit.

w<;rth to lord Hawkefoury, dated
May 2, 1803.
Another day has paffed over without

producing any change. I determined to
go myfelf to M. de Talleyrand, and to
deliver, inltead of finding, the inclofcd
letter. I toldhim that it was with great
reluctance that I came to make this laft
application to him. That I had long
fince informed him of the extent of the
term which had been affigned for my
Itay at Paris, and that as I had received
to this moment no anfwer whatever to
the propofal I had repeatedly made, I
Cotild no longer delay requiring him to
furnifh m: with the nc'ceiTaiypaffports
for the return to myfelf,my family, and
theremainderof the milTion, to England.
Upon this I gave him the letter, a copy
of which I indole, and on reading it Re-
appeared fomewhat ftartled. tie lament-
ed that fo much time had been loft; but
faid that enough remained, if I was au-
thdrifed to negociate upon other terms.
I could of courfe but repeat to him, that

1 no other terms topropofe, and that
therefore unlef3 the full conful could fo
far gain upon himfelf as to facrihee a
falfe punctilio to the certainty of a war
of which no one could forefe"? the con-
fequence, notfeing coeld poffibly prevent
my departure tu-tfrorrow night. Lie
hoped, lis laid, this was not fo near }?
that he would communicate my letter,
and what I had faid, to the firft conful
immediately, and that in all probability
I Ihould he.;rfrom him this evening. I
thought it right, however,to apprisehim
that it was quite impoffible that I could
be induced to obeymy majelly's oiders,
and protiadt a negotiation on terms lb
difadvantageous 6o ourfelves, unlets he
fhouid furnifh me with Inch a jultilica-
tion as would leave me no room to hcli
tate ; and that 1 did not fee any thing
fhort of a full acqulefctnce in his ma-
jelly's demands could have that effect,
he repeated that he would report the !converfation to the firft conful, unu that I 'Ihould'Hiortlyhear from turn.

In this lute the bufinefa now refts ; j
I am expecting either a propofitionor my >pafi'ooits, and am coniequeiitly taking Ievery meafurefor leitmgout to-morrow

I night.
(Tranflation referred to in No. LXV.) |

I'll lis, May 2, 11103.
Sir,

I Wneu I had the honor on Tuefday
jlaft of communicating to you officially j
jthe laft propolitions which i was incline- j
j ted i>y my coiut to tubmit to the French
jgovernment, tor the fake ot removing j
the prefent 1 had. the honor

fto announceto yuii, that in caie the firft
! conlui ih -uld not content to thefe pro-
portions, I h.ould finri mylelt u..der the

Ifity of leaving Pons in eight days.
We are nciriy arrived at the end ol this
period, without Iny having received any
anfwer to thu coiiimiuiu ation. It r ~
niaihs tor me only, therefore, to obey the j
orders of the Knig my mailer to return j
to him; and tor thin pinpole 1 entreat |
you, fir, to have the goouncis to furnifh
me with the nece-llaxypatfports.

.1 feize this opportunity of renewing to
your excellency the affuranccs ol my high
contideration.

(Signed) WHITWORTH.
His Excellency M. de Talleyrand.

ti<& lx
Extrad of a ditpatch from lord Whit-

worth to lord Hawkefkury, dateu Pa-
ris, Wednefday rn6rning, May 4,
1803.
Soon after I had difpatched the mef-

fenger the night beLre laft, with my
difpatches of the 3d, 1 received a com-
munication from M. de Talleyrand, of

h 1 enclole a copy, the purport of
which is fo complete y Ihorc of every

which could be fatisfactory, thai I
did not think myfelf aiithdiil'ed to

any difcuffion upon it; and as ear-
ly a3 1could on the following morning
I returned the anfwer oi which the in-

clofcd is a copy.
Alterthis Iconcluded, of courfe, that

time was an end to the negotiation.?
Ihad for fome days palt been preparing
tor my departure; eveiy meafure was ta-

ken for letting out at 4 o'clock this
rung, and we were expecting only

the paffport which I demanded:, for the
ourpofe of ordering the pott hoites.?
I'he day and the evening paired without

paffports having been lent ; and
wlnllt we were deliberating on the mo-
ives of fuch a delay, about I Z o'clock

at night, a gentleman who was with me
i

I

Ireceived a communication which con-
vinced me that it was not meant to give
me my paffports withoutanother attempt
and 1 was, therefore, not turpi
about one o'clock I received the inclofcd
note from M. de Talleyrand

In this lltuation I am waiting the Imur
of rendezvous with M. de Talleyrand.
Firft inclofure referred to in No. 6(0.

Tranflation.
The underfigned has reported to the

Firlt Conful the converfatioh v. hi. h he
had with his excellency lord Whitworth
on the i'econd of this month, and in which
his uiajTty hadordered him to make ver-
bally, in bis name the following de-
mands :

1 ft. That his Britannic majefty fhouid
retain his troops ni Malta for ten years.

2d. Tliat the iftand of Lampedofa
fhouid be ceded to him in full poffeflion'.

3d. 1hat the French troops Ihould
evacuate Holland. And that if no con-
vention on this b.ifis fhouid have been
ligned within a week, his excellency
lord Whitworthhad orders to terminate
his million and to return to London.

On the demand made by the under-
figned, that lord Whitworth would, in
conformity to the ufages of all countries',
give in writing what he himfelf called
the ultimatumof his governmen, his ex-
cellency declared, that his inftructions
exprefsly forbade him to tranfniitonrhi:
objed\ any writtennote.

The intentions of the Firft Conful be-
ing entirely pacific, the underfigneddif-
penfes with making any obfervation on
fo new and fo ftrange amanner of treat-
ing on affairs of this importance.

And, in order to givea frrlh teftimo-
ny of the value which he at.
the continuance ofpeace, tiie Firft Cor-
ful ha? directed the undeilignedto make
the following notification in the accuf-
totned (tyle and forms.

As the Ifland of Lampedofa does not
belong to France, it is not for lhe Firft
Conful cither to accede to or refufe the
defire teftifled by his Britannic Majefty,
of having this ill and in his pofTellioii.

With regard to the Ifland of Malta,
as the demand made reflecting it by his
Britannic Majefty wouldchange a for-. oral difpofition in the treaty ofAmiens,

I the Firlt Conful cannot but previously
communicate it to his Majefty the King:of Spam, and to the Batavtan Republic,

! contracting parties to the faid treaty
in order to know their opiniori 5 and be-

I fides, a!? the ftiptilation relative, to Mai-
Ita have been guaranteed by their Ma-

' jetties the Bmper«r of Germany, the
I Emperor of Ruffia, and the King of
I Piuffu, the contrasting parties to. the
j ofAmielis, before they agree to. h-Mige in the article ol Malta, are
jbound to concert with the guaranteeing
: powers.
I The F rft Conful will not refufe this
concert, ntu it belongs not to him t? pro-
pofe it, fince it is not he who Urges any
change iti tanteed ftipulations.? h regard to the evacuation of

tod by the French troops* the Firft
Conful \e*i no difficulty in directing the: utiderilgrit-d to. repeat, that the French 'I troops lhall evacuate Holland at the in- !
Itain that the. ftipulations of the treaty J
jof Amiens lhall be. executed in every 1' quar.er of the globe-

The usderfigned avails himfelf of :this opportunity to renew to his Excel-
lency the EnglKh Ambaffador, the af- ifutance of Uis hijffh ebnfide'ration.

CH. MAU. TALLEYRAND., 12 Fioreal, Year 11 (2d May,
IGO3.

Tranfiatidn.?(Second inclofure rrefered
to in No. C6.)

The underfigned, in anfwer to the
note which M. de Talleyrand tranfmit-
ted to him yefterday evening) has the
honour to obferve to him, that the King i
has had no oth-r motive in feekm
accelerate the proceedings of the nego-
ciation* than to rlieve as foon as potlt-
ble tbe two countries the raofl interelted,

Kurope in genera', from tiie li .fttfpen ?in which they are placed. It
is with great regret that he jierceiyes

nothing in his Excellency's note which
can correlpond with this intention, and

quently nothing can juftify him in
d layingto obey the orders of his court.
It remains, therefore, only to reqneft the
mihifter offoreign affairs to give him the
means' of obeying them, by furnilhing
him with the neceif.iry paffports for Ins
return. It is, however, neceffary for
him to rectify a miftake which has crept
into M. de Talleyrand's note. The un-
tierligned did not f-.y he was exprefdy
forbidden totranfi-nit any v?ritten note
on the object of the difcuffion, but that
he was not authorifed to do it, and that
he would not take that relponlibility on
himfelf-.

He avails himfelf of this ooporti
to renew tt) his Excellency M. de
leyrand the al .if his hi
confileratioii.

(Signed)
I ttWORTH.

Paris, May 3,

No. LXVII.
Extract ofa difpatch from Lord V.

worth to I
Puns, Weeh.
1803. j
li I am this moment come from M- Ide Talleyrand* The inclofed note

ilisw your Lovdftiip, tliat the ideawhictl ihas been thrown out, is to -rive Malta to j
Ruffta."

My only inducement for having
dertakento refer againto your Lordihip,

lis to avoid eveiy reproach of precij
tion. The difference will be but five
days, and I have declared that 1 fee fo
many objections to she plan, that al-
though 1 world not refufe their felicita-
tion to fend it, 1 could give no h
Whatever of its being accepted as a
ground of negociation.

Inclofure referred to in No. 68.
The underfigned has fubmitted to the

Firft Conful his Britannic Majefty's
AmbatVadors note of the 3d inft.

After the communicationaddreffed to
his excellency,It is more difficult to con-ceivehow agreat powerful and enlight-
ened nation can be willingtotakeupon
itfelfto declare war which wouhi be ac-
companied by fuch heavy calamities, and
the caufe of which wouldbe fo iulignifi-
cant, the object in queftitnbeing a mile-
rable rock.

His Excellencymuft have been aware
that the two folil neceffity of muking an
agreement with guaranteeingpowers of
ihe treaty of Amiens,and of not viola-
ting a compact >n the execution ofwh'cli
the honor of France, the fecurity for
the tuture, and the good faith of the di-
plomatic intercourfe between the nations
of Europe, were fo deeply interelted, had
impofed a law upon the French govern-
ment of difcarding everypropofitiondia-
metrically contrary to the treaty of A-
miens. Ncverthelefa the Fiilt Conlui,
actuftomtdfor two months to make eve-
ry fpecies of facrifire for the mainte-
nance of peace, weuid not veject a M
zo-terminoof a naiure to conciliate
interefts and dignity of the two coun-
tries.

His Britannic Majefiy appears to have
been of opinion, that the Neapolitan
garrifon which was to have been placed
at Malta, would not afford a fufficient
force for fecuring the actual indepen-
dence of the ifland.

This motive being the only one which
can explain his Majefty'sret'ufal to eva-
cuate the ifland, the Firft Conful is rea-
dy to confent that the ifland of Malt-.,
fhall be placed in the hands of one of
the three powers who have guaranteed
its eitheir contracting or
acceding to the treaty of Amiens, to
content to it.

Were it poffible that this propofition
1fliou'd not be accepted, it would be nn-
! nifeft not only that England never mi-
i tendedto comply with the terms of the
treaty of Amiens, but that fhe has notJ been actuated by good faith in any of

\u25a0 her demands, and that in proportion as
i France conceded one point, the Britifh jjgovernment advanced another. If thisIfhouid be demonftrated, the firft conful
will at leaft have given another proof
of his fincerity, of his anxiety to rJevife I
the means ofavoiding war, ofLis eager-
nefs to embrace them,and of the
which he would place on their being
adopted.

No. LXV 111.
Downing Street, May 7, ISO3.

My 1 j
j four excellency's difpatches Have.: been received, and laid before the i

The proportions which have b
made to you on the part cf the French

i government, ami which hay« induced
your excellency to delay yon." departure
until the reuirn of the m« iylve-
fter, are in evt tofe, inde-

, and mil , and fall to far
fhort of the juft pretentions of his ma-
jefty, that it is impofftble that the French
government cottld have expected them j
to have b pted. During the
wholeof thedifcuffions which have lately!
occurred, his majefty has had a right to j
confider himfelf in the characterof the
injured patty. No means have been 1omitted on his part ?>> induce the French

rnment to make a fall and eaily
explanation of their views,and to affird
to hi* majefty that fatisfaction and fe-
curity to which he coi

to be entitled. It wr.s in conffOU
of the gpparent detenu

oTcrnment

the two Co
nds on mIaccording to his views', an ar* .

lit be concluded
and he hi an-

tlterifcd ;. mrt ,
.

i to < . n.
Until the yei

llency was abort to Ij I'rem
iin for thiI men:of tin tiveen theI countries, and when at the very mljof yoi

i ment felt tbemfelvea com]rd fome pi
thatpropofition to a part only t.-l
iubject in difcuffion, and on that p*i
it, what they have brought forward iswhollyinadmiftioh-.

_
The I rench government propofe thathis majefty fhouid g:ve up the iflahd ofMalta to a Ruffian, Aultrian, or Pruf-

garrjfom li hi could bedifpofed to wave his demand for a tem-porary «ccUpation of the iflai d of Malta,the Emperor of Ri I be the
only I o whom, in the prefentftate of Europe, he could confent that
the ifljud ihouldbe al id his ma-jefty has certain ami informa-tion, that the emperor of Kuiiia would
on no account content to garrifon Mai-

ler thefe ti
?.-.-res in his determiaatioi

adhere to the fubft.mce of his t' ird pro-'y£\ as his ultii , however, ri c
ipal objeaion ftatcd by the F>.
rnme'nt to hismsjt fty's t.is underftoodto he confined to Ition of an article in a public treat'

which his majefty fliall have a
remain hi :i ~t
Malta for a definite number of year,,fty will confent that the number ofyears (feeing in no cafe lefs than ten) maybe ftatcd in a fecrct article; and thepublic articlesmay be' agreed to confor-

to the inclofcd project.
lient, the tnppofed point of hot the I rench government mightlaved, lhe independence of the If]

of Malta woUld, in be ac-knowledged, and the temporary occupa-
ijefty would be mad- to

J alone on the prefent ftate of the
'"'in'! dofa.

n may propofe this idea to M.
vrand, at tbe fame time alluring,him, that his majefty is determined to

adhere to the fiibitance of his ultimatum.And if you fhall not be able to conclude
\u25a0mute of an arrangement on thisprinciple, yoti will on ho account remain

in Fans more than thirty-fixhours after
the receipt of this dispatch.1 obferve by your difpatch, you did
not confider yourielf as' autlio'rifcd todeliver to the French government any
note or project in writing. Tiw wordsot my difpatch Were, that you were to'communicate the terms officially,whichleft it at your own rhfcretion to com-municate them verbally or in writing,
a?, you might judge moft expedientYou were certainly right in communi-cating them, in the firft inftance, verbal-
ly ; but as io muchftrefs hasbeen laidby M. Talleyrand on this diftinctiwi,ieis important that I ihould inform you,jtint his majefty neither had nor Ins anyI objection to your clelivei ingthe inclofeei

ic\ as an ultimatum, accompanied
by a thort note in writing.

I cannot conclude this difpatch with-- calling; gainyour attention to the
conduct of the French minifter at Ham-
burgh, and referring ym to my mftiuc-
tion, by which you Ihould abtt.tin froiu
concluding the arrangement, t
have, received fori M. Talleyrai
afturance that his conduct would be
publicly difavowed.

I have the hi nortolx?,j (Sigiu-c) HA\ RY.. To his . it. ?
worth,K. B. fee. Jkc.

LX? Extract of a difpatch trim Lord Whit-
Worth to Lord Hawktfbiuy, dattd
Paris, May 9, 18
The meffehgerSylvefteris arrived with

i your lordlhip'sdifpatch, No. lfj, ot the
i , 7th of May.

As foon as I received your lordfliip's

' inftructions, I prepared a translated copy
i of the project famithed me by your: lordlhip. ami a fhort note with which
i it is my intention to accompany the
i communication. I then fent a pi' to Montieur de TalLyrai.d, to know
I When 1 Cqnld fee Inin, ana I w

led that lie wr.s at St. ('loud. I foon
f after learnt, thnt he w»s gone there in: Confequem lent whit 1

ntinucd qt\ last


